**HOW TO READ A TIMETABLE**

- **Read down the column to see the times when the trip arrives at your stop.**
- **Find the timepoints closest to your origin and destination. The timepoints are shown on the route map.**
- **Wait at the blue and white sign to see when the trip arrives at your stop.**
- **If you are unfamiliar with your stop, sit or stand near the timepoint.**
- **Not all stops are listed on a public timetable.**
- **Ask the bus driver if you are not sure if the bus has arrived at your stop.**
- **If you have internal access (at home or somewhere else, such as at a public library), it may be easier for you to use an on-line trip planner rather than a paper timetable.**
- **Be mindful of changes in the schedule, for holidays or bad weather.**
- **Please observe the following rules for all patrons: No eating, drinking, or smoking.**
- **Children under age 5 must be accompanied by a paying passenger.**

**NOTES:**
- **Effective July 1, 2021**
- **Alternative paratransit service to this Ride on route for people with certified disabilities is available. Call MetroAccess at 301-562-5360.**
- **Montgomery County assures that no person shall, on the grounds of race, color, national origin, or disability, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination in the services, programs, or activities of Montgomery County.**
- **To find the schedule for the day of the week and the direction you wish to ride.**
- **To find the timepoints closest to your origin and destination. The timepoints are shown on the route map.**
- **Read down the column to see the times when the trip arrives at your stop.**
- **Wait at the blue and white sign to see when the trip arrives at your stop.**
- **Ask the bus driver if you are not sure if the bus has arrived at your stop.**
- **Please observe the following rules for all patrons: No eating, drinking, or smoking.**
- **Children under age 5 must be accompanied by a paying passenger.**

**FARES**

- **Regular Fare, Tokens, or SmarTrip Card:**
  - **$2.00**
  - **Seniors age 65 and older with valid Medicare Card and Photo ID:**
    - **$1.50**
  - **Passenger with Disability with Metro Discounted ID Card:**
    - **FREE**
  - **Handicapped Rider with Metro Mobility Discount ID Card:**
    - **Attendant Eligible**

**GUAU/DOHERTY TRANSIT AGENCY**

**HOW TO RIDE A BUS**

- **Check schedule for timetable nearest your location.**
- **Find the timepoints closest to your origin and destination.**
- **Wait at the blue and white sign to see when the trip arrives at your stop.**
- **Ask the bus driver if you are not sure if the bus has arrived at your stop.**
- **Please observe the following rules for all patrons: No eating, drinking, or smoking.**
- **Children under age 5 must be accompanied by a paying passenger.**
- **Montgomery County assures that no person shall, on the grounds of race, color, national origin, or disability, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination in the services, programs, or activities of Montgomery County.**
- **To find the schedule for the day of the week and the direction you wish to ride.**
- **To find the timepoints closest to your origin and destination. The timepoints are shown on the route map.**
- **Read down the column to see the times when the trip arrives at your stop.**
- **Wait at the blue and white sign to see when the trip arrives at your stop.**
- **Ask the bus driver if you are not sure if the bus has arrived at your stop.**
- **Please observe the following rules for all patrons: No eating, drinking, or smoking.**
- **Children under age 5 must be accompanied by a paying passenger.**

**NOTES:**
- **Effective July 1, 2021**
- **Alternative paratransit service to this Ride on route for people with certified disabilities is available. Call MetroAccess at 301-562-5360.**

**保证旅行的无差别待遇**

- **如果在你的到站时间（在家中或在别处，如公共图书馆）,你可能更容易使用一个在线的行程规划而不是一份纸制的。**
- **请注意以下所有乘客的规则: 禁止吃饭, 喝水或吸烟。**
- **儿童5岁以下必须有同伴陪同。**
- **蒙哥马利县保证，没有任何人因为种族,肤色,民族身份,或残疾而在服务,项目或活动上受到歧视。**
- **找到当天的上班路线和目的地的时间。**
- **在蓝色和白色的标志处等待看车次到达的时间。**
- **问现场的驾驶员,如果你不确定车次是否到达你的站点。**
- **请遵守所有乘客的规则: 禁止吃饭, 喝水或吸烟。**
- **5岁以下儿童必须有付费的陪同。**

**注释:**
- **有效日期: 2021年7月1日**
- **蒙哥马利县保证，没有任何人因为种族,肤色,民族身份,或残疾而在服务,项目或活动上受到歧视。**
- **找到当天的上班路线和目的地的时间。**
- **在蓝色和白色的标志处等待看车次到达的时间。**
- **问现场的驾驶员,如果你不确定车次是否到达你的站点。**
- **请遵守所有乘客的规则: 禁止吃饭, 喝水或吸烟。**
- **5岁以下儿童必须有付费的陪同。**